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I- -LOCAL BREVITIES.PEARL HARBOR 1 1

SEEN BY GUESTS What's Your Idea

of a Good Shoe?

St. Valentine's day falls on the 14th
of the month next Thursday.

United States Marshal Hendry hassore to Kauai to serve papers in abankruptcy case.
Pacific Iiebekah Lodge will give afarmers dance in Progress Hall, on

liar Ik r was tht en of
r y parties yesterfU

day. T;-- - morning train carried to the
trtrninsu'.a Mr. P. N. I.ili-- n thai and the r 1 ma , reoruary 14.

uuune ouoert f. Little came overmembers f his Immediate arty. They
v?r the puewts of Mr. Clarence W.

Why Throw $40 Away
By paying $100 for a Typewriter when you can get an up-to-da- te

strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer for $60
This machine is a revolution in Typewriters. One of

many endorsements given the Wellington Typewriter is as
follows : .

"We make tk statement positively that they are absolutely thebest, excelling all other In simplicity, durability and accuracy. Weare using seventy-fiv- e of them In our Philadelphia and New Yorkstores. They aave or unqualifled endorsement.
(Signed): "JNO. WANA1IAKKR."

Macfarlane, and soon after their arri
irom iiuo on the Kinau Saturday, andis at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Itev. G. L.. Pearson will go to Lahainaon the 13th to dedicate a Methodist
val they were tak-- n Ihrouph the lochs
in his launch. The growing1 cane was
inspected upfin Ford's Inland and the church recently completed by the Jap-

anese there.
Householders will ereet their :hines

cooks again this morning. Most ofthese promised to end their New Year's

If you have been wearing good shoesyou hav undoubtedly found that
the

JAMES A.

BANISTER
Shoe represents all that a good shoe
should. If you would have your
fet stylishly and comfortably dress-
ed, call for a pair at

celebration last night.
There was an unusuallv laree at

tendance at the Chinese Theater Sat.

a. well, and the party after
a l.nr ride returned to the Macfarlane
rrsidnte and partook of luncheon.

At the same time there was touring
the harbor a company consisting: of Mr.
Hendy of Pan Francisco and his par-
ty, the host being Captain Merry, of
the naval station, who took them down
in hi launch. The visitor made a
epecUl inspection of the site for the
naval station, and then made the tour
of the entire harbor.

Ail the jruests expressed themselves

urday evening, many whites and na-
tives being In the audience.

Mr. S. Ehrlich. manaeer of the Pacific
Import Company, leaves on the Sonoma

have just received a shipment of these Typewriters andwill be pleased to give full particulars regarding same.on a business trio. He will brine
home many fine dress goods materials.

G?orge Lucas took testimony as com
missioner Saturday in the suit of the liliffi Ik isas greatly pleased with what they had

seen, and t all there was a revelation uogan Company against the hul which
in the extent of the harbor. THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited

HARDWARE DEPT.
1057 Fort St.

brought the colored minstrels to Hono-
lulu.

Miss Kate Kelley, secretary f Sec-retary Cooper, returned SaturdayVrom
a pleasant month's visit with herVls- -
ter. Mrs. J. T. Stacker, at Olaa. Hi ooooooococoooooooooococowau.

ViMiss Mary Sprague, who was once a
school teacher In Honolulu, and went
to Manila, was a passenger on theI --. VJ transport Meade, en route for thea The Hawaiian Band will render the 'States. EHLERS & CO.following concert program at Emma I Captain Schofield. of the Meade, is

Square this evening, commencing at 10 nav! rerused tn request of the
7:00 o'clock: xoung Men s Christian Association to

bold services aboard the transport

Vigor,
VitalityPART I. wniie she was In port.

Overture, Isabella" Sunne Big electric light poles are being
Ballad. "Pilgrims of the Night". Liddle raised In Thomas Square. A large num.
Grand Selection, "The Lombarulans" I ber of trees are being cut down, and 4$$&$$3i .1.. -- mVerdi4

4 'iuiie cl iiiause 111 wie appearance vi
the park is taking place. TIIE :RESUI.T

OF USING
Songs

fa) "Since We Said Ooodbye" Major Wadsworth, who is pleasantly
remembered as one of the officers of
the First New York Regiment, which
was here in 1S93 and 1899, has become

We offer COTTON GOODS

STRIPED FRENCH NAINSOOKS

Fine Materials for Shirt Waists
At 40 CENTS per yard

Royal Malt Extract
(b) "Her Name is Rose,"

Miss I. Keliiaa.
(c) "Believe Me. Love."
(d) "Maggie O'Connor,"

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

Selection. "The Toreador" (new)...
..Cyrill Monckton

Special
Reductions

a benedict. He is at present in Wash-
ington.

Chief Deputy Thompson, now in As-
sessor Pratt's office in Honolulu, will
be transferred to the Ewa office. An
assistant Is to be appointed to Elec- -Arabian Intermezzo, "Zarnora" (new) In all lines ofLorainne trical Inspector Hasson. and there are

An Open-A- ir Hop-Toadi- an Affair, already many applicants for the posi- -

This tonic beverage is
without equal as a strength-

ened it tones up the whole
system.

FTog Puddles" (new) Whitney tion. iRIBBONSiselection, "American Airs" Eeyer
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Captain Berger's bandsmen went on
a strike Friday when they were asked
to play at the Orpheum on their reg
ular holiday night. Kappelmeister STRIPED and FIGURED FLANNELETTESBUSINESS LOCALS. Berger, with a couple of loyal men,

Pacific Lodsre No. 822 will hni.i thir stuck to their posts, however, and fur--
regular business meetine tonieht nished what music they could for the

Great saleof matting at Pacific Im- - .
bencIU- -

Brain and body are
botn stimulated and
strengthened, and the de-

bilitating effects of this
climate are overcome.

Wash Taffetas,
No. 40 at 20c.

Baby Ribbons,
50-yar- d Spools 45c

port Company this week. See ad. Judse Gear on Saturday heard a mo- -

T?.rr,i Hanna tion ror a new trial in tne vv imamhas moved to l j i 11 J. a,

An Exact Copy of the
FRENCH FLANNELS

8 YARDS $1 00

rPnfnn Ami Hotel streets Jais case, unci iuuv uif miiiici unutri(entrance on
ft'nlnnV Will be . aavisement. juage numpnreys granieaopen today.,

divorces in the cases of Virginia de Sa
vs. Francisco de Sa: Mele Manuel vs.
Peter Manuel, and Lisa I. Kaholokai
vs. Iokewe Kaholokai.

Many handsome new pieces of furnl-ur- e
received at Coyne Furniture Com-?an- v.

Call and see what they have.
1 ne list OI names or nmofrs uhn nvra ' 4 :,. i. .,.,, kno v. nonrr. Fancy and Double Faced

Satin, the Latest Styles.

Vim, Vigor and Vitality
follow in the wake of
"Royal Malt Extract"
that peerless tonic.

i - i sstri irj ui mkzk. 1"' n i t utt ii ci laito- -
Hected at the annual meeting of the A. ed for the laoies of the Young Women's
larnson ui company is puoiisned Christian Association, the first to be
ISCWhere. Hron thft 13th nf thi month. Thp
The degree officers of Excelsior addresses will be given by Mr. New- -
dge No. 1. I. O. O. K., are earnestly comb. Mr. Dyke. Mrs. Henry Castle,

equested to be present at the hall. Mr. Waldron. Miss Keany, Miss Bar- -
'ort street, this evening at 7 o'clock nard and Miss Cartwright.

Remnants,
Hatr Bows,

Neck Bows.
harP-- I The Concrete Construction Company

Be sure and get the
genuine; don't waetetime
or money on worthless
imitations.

Any one desiring a good nurse for has been awarded the contract by Su- -
in infant, or for child not over thritears old, can find address of respunsl- -

party by consulting our classified" ''- Hvertisementi.
fPndent will be received at the officey Superintendent of lubllc Works for

perintendent Boyd for the widening of
Fort street and the construction of the
fence and walk in front of the Cath-
olic Mission. There were fourteen bid-
ders, and the lowest price, made by
the successful firm, was $615.

The Band concert at the Capitol
grounds was largely attended by off-
icers and ladies and enlisted men from
the transport Thomas. Several hundred
men were present, all looking neat and

FANCY SILK and MOHAIR

Grey in Color

DRESS GOODS

Something New
Something Rich

FOR STYLISH 1902 COSTUMES

25c per. Bottle; $2.50 We tie your Ribbons for you
free of charge.supplying this department with "steam

Specifications are now on file at!oal. Public Works office. per Dozen.
The special attractions at Kerr's

tore this week. In addition to the linen
ale. Is their white dress display. We
all the attention of our readers to the

M. BRASCH & CO.,
Telephone 157 JQuotations in their regular space to- -

SOLE AGEXTS:

Hobron Drug
Company.

A large importer of Oriental rugs
tent on consignment a large assort
ment to Whitney & Marsh. Ltd. In irtcstructions came by the last mail to

lose this lot out at special price, and A A A A A A A "trtcit it A A A AAA A A A A A itif
tNeginning today Whitney & Marsh.
I.td.. will offer them for sale to the

clean In their new khaki uniforms. The
singing of the two Hawaiian girls
seemed especially pleasing to the men,
who gave them liberal applause.

Ernest Hogan met his old manager.
Sylvester, on board the Thomas yes-
terday. Sylvester is second steward.
The author of "All Coons," etc., and
his former manager met at first with-
out recognizing one another, but when
the recognition came, the whole ship
knew it. and the passengers enjoyed
the scene. Sylvester claims that when
he managed the "Unbleached Ameri-
can's" stage affairs. Hogan had his
pocket well lined with box receipts.

C. A. Brown, of this city, is acquaint-
ed with both men who are being look-
ed for by Marshal Hendry on a charge
of having looted a Lowell bank of

(nearly a million and half of dollars.
(Mrs. Brown had considerable money on
I deposit in the bank in question, and

bublie.
The Clark Automatic Telephone HSHDH (20. 28 HOTEL STREET.Switchboard system i to be installed

In the new Hackfeld building. No op
erator required. "You turn the dial;
It does the rest." Guy Owens, exclusive Have just opened a new and fine line ofkales manager for the Hawaiian Isl

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS

For This Week

FINE EMBROIDERIES

All Kinds, All Widths

ands. . room 6. Mclntyre building. See
ktlvtrtlsement.

LK G00DSLOCAL REV1T1ES.

The Lenten season begins on Wed- -
fsday of this week, February 12.

ijlr. Brown has informed the Marshal
that all but $115,000 had been returned
by the thieves, who were former em-

ployes. He does not think they will
come in this direction, because they
know that he is living here, and would
recognize them.

Consisting of EMBROIDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, INDIA LINENThe Oahu Railway Company is build-n- g

forty cars, with a capacity of thir VICTORIA LAWNS, HEAVY PONGEE SILK for Men's Suits; EMBROIDty tons each, at its shops.
ERED SILK TIANO COVERS. B. F. EHLERS & CO.

FORT STREET.Dress Goods
Values Not ConsMeivd.

E. M. Griffiths, the United States for-ste- r,

will spend today at Moanalua. '
md tomorrow will leave for Waianae,

Island. J

Owing to a delay in the receipt of the
laestion papers from Washington, the
ivil service examination to have been

id Saturday was postponed. j

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Damon entertain- - .

1 at a Saturday afternoon tea at their
rme In Moanalua. in honor of Mr. and

The above goods have just been opened and are of
the latest patterns.

'rs. p. N. Lilienthal. of San Francisco. ;

lurglar Proteclors--Ourg!- ar Proof.
r

When last heard from the Hawaiian
ngers were in Washington. In a let- - ;

r received from them it in stated that
uffalo sociotv women have taken to Hi-- FM

fie hula, and some have become adepts
the art. SAFES!Tfji resolution adopted by the Home

3ers at their meeting last week was
tit to Governor Dole and Superin- -

.

ndent Boyd on Saturday. It ?alls for
e use of only American labor on all FOR-- bhc works.
Porto Rican laborers who had board- - '

the Mauna Loa at Honuapo, hur- -
ed!y left the steamer at Napoopoo.

--Hi hen they learned of the stringent
easures being taken to rid Honolulu
vagrants, and returned to work on
plantations. I

We must make room for
spring good?, and offer the fol-

lowing extra Inducement?.
FOR (WE WEEK ONLY

PEGINXINO MONDAY,
FEIJKUAUY 10.

Ilemember, If tln-s-e were not
bargains we would not adver-
tise them as such.

Camel's Hair Cloth
In fancy Plaids extra fine
goods:

Forty-tw- o inches wide, re-

duced from 75c to 50c.
Forty-si- x inches wide, reduc-

ed from $1 to 70c.
Fifty-tw- o inches wide, reduc-

ed from $1.2.1 to'SOc.
Fancy Crcpons

All-woo- l; fine combination of
colors :

Forty-tw- o inches wide, re-

duced from 75c to 45c.
Forty-Tou- r inches wide, re-

duced from $1.25 to 65c.

Fancy Checked Suitings
Beucle effects:

Fifty-si- x inches wide, reduc-
ed from 51.25 to 75c.

Ladies' Cloth
'Grey, brown, castor; fine range
of shades; all-wo- ol, double-fol- d,

reduced from 60c to 45c.

. Too many bargains for this
space.

COME TO THE STORE
and see what we have to offer.

Why wait
until

Papers,
Valuables

or
Silverwear
Have been
Stolen ?

Protect
Yourselves

ine regxiiar monmij iiicfinis vl
t--

i

e ORicers' Club, held yesterday morn- - '

U was decided to hold a parade of
National Guard in Honolulu on

I bowVue?.

Washington's birthday, February 22.
drill for prizes, to be held soon,

a also discussed, and the few minor
'tails still remaining, arranged. j

The mee ting of the Nahiku Sugar '

"mpany on Saturday again, failed of
quorum and was postponed. It is

P. O- - Box 883. tt Phone White 3271.

Pv stated that the homesteaders have
ithdrawn their opposition to the lease
inted by the Nahiku Sugar Company DIEB0LDS ARE BESTTHE BE T . .

IS CHrAPfiSTwater rights on Hawaiii. and will 1120 M'L'ANU AVEX UK.

Bamboo Screens All Sizes.thdraw the memorial sent to
We have large, small and medium sizes in stock.

Handel's Messiah.
e oratorio Is to be presented by the Pearson & Potter So., Lid.harmonic Society, assisted by Mme. BRANCH STORK:

Corner King and Liliha Streets.vra Johnstons Rishon. on Friday.
fcruary Hth. S p. m.. In Pauahi Hall. COR. LTXIOX AND HOTEL STS.TEL. MAI X 317.N.S. SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.

FORT STREET.lupou College. Chorus or seventy-nv- e

I'ices. orchestra and organ. Tickets.
I. at Wall, Nichols Company.


